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S, nB .,, M- -a, an excess prompt,
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tenle unjust share or in ra. '""i'7"
if the human labor and IntelllKenre
intln nstlon and misappropriates the "oslth
Imlti of its unhoiv economic powei to tne
nl, u and benefit of Its few benencla-rl'- "

.
It U a force wnien no. oniv mnrn ""'"- -

thln for notlilnc. but something mumpuea
millions of times for which It gles no
Muhslent Hence the declmlllionalre, the
rHitlmlllonilie onl the billionaire. jni.
Iwe halt tn ramuies 01 inn i'ui --

mr l!lnr ei the rge of want nnd ml1-I-

nf children mieerablj living or djlna
Iwsu.e of undernourishment

But, speik not of tho olls nloud It ou
(1. jou re su Inciter of class hitred. The
nund Is unpensant to th ears of the
imuily rnmfortable and the enndscatorf
ind itindptllsm surel set ion If

mdontvatch out A It HOWBI.I.
vrhlldlphU Jul. 20 10JI

Social and Production Efficiency
UlheFitlot nt Hi' I 'Ci Ina l'uhllr I.tdva

Sir In arr article of August 2 ur corre-rtonde-

sas that th 'Jve' to I'ro8perlt"
li Industrial efficiency as shown by Henry
Fori! who without cutting wages reduced the
Jtlci o( his cars to pre-wa- r prices

I ho creit respect for th Cord genius
ind humanli nnd without disparaging
Ford's sflil.emeni what about tho IS Don
Bin he dropr-- 1 off his pajroll" 1 use Cord s
tlTlcleno merel. ns on Illustration vt the
Joint I warrt to mnke

Suppose all manufacturers were ns efflcleni
Ford is snd run theh facto-lc- s to ci

Ittlt, and Increase their production .'."1 I".
cat and reduce their force 2". per cent how
hnr do jou think would It take before the
world woull be gluttej with merchandise
Ind factories closed down for lack, of
nurV.t'

.Now I am it writing In a critical spirit.
I realize thsi considering mnn's lmper- -

muun ns Bn injiMo.iai u wouin ne roiu 10
nrect perfection fiom the noclal bodj llow-ir- r,

there .a a solution to the problem
H.nrjr Kord , efficlenc. la intrinsically cor
rct and ih worll would be e better pln.e
t' lha In hnd we n thousand men of 1 ord s
cirablllilM

The needs jf ipan increase lr proportion as
Hi mn 'n mi . gr,.tif tlicm The
i.r a J.anclns iitliratlnn constants niultl

Pll'l mans iapa It to tons.im" and on
the other hsn.l Inrtense, ninu s opport.ini
I'ltot.e an -- quiwileirt ,imcc in return

Tker'torc e u b nil menn, lia.e rlti
nerry prn'i i,i I ui let us not forger
1st I5 0O0 t ms of oji ", lal Inefflclencv.
. pim.ii w:tssnilidtlphia August 2 lt.1

Sacrifices and Profits
T th Editor nt Iht F'triiq Tilblic I erfnrr

fir I ha.e tifiif.i in oiir inper nn ar
iieiaregarliiig th s,,Mera' Unnus Tllil from
"ucn note ihat the Admlnlstti.tlou has
'minded of nnarees t.. stilrtrnik the .Sol
W Ilmu, rill 111 cite Its whols altelitinn'Mhtpurpue fo which "he specl.l eslon"Cllel name, tariff .mil Mix railslnn

Sales Manager
connection with proRrcfc-ijeconipi- n.
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encrpry air required.
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Lctteui to the Cdltor should be as
brief and to the point as possible,
molding nn thing that would opon
a denominational or sccturlan dlu- -
UMKRlon.

No attention nllt be paid to anony-
mous letters Names and addrcsscimust be n'ftned as an evidence of
pood faltli. nlthouRh names will notbo printed If request Is made thatthey be omitted.

Tho publication of a letter Is notto Be taken ns nn Indorsement of Itsviews by tills paper
Communications will not be re-

turned utiles', nccompanled by post-age, nor will manuxcrlpt be saved.

Vh sidetrack tho Soldiers' Bonus lllll at
this time--

Why did not Secretary Mellon stale his
objections to the Soldiers' Honus lllll when
it was before the Tinanci Committee som-wee-

ago? He states that the cost of the
bill would (mii'i the 1rcssurvt but does not
(date wh th United States has not as jet
collected lha Interest on loans made to

countries t succecsfully carrj un
the World War Neither docs he mention
an thing about the great armj of million
aire made In thla founlrv because of the
United St itcn' cntr Mnto the World War.

When wc wero Inducted Into scrlce we
were told we were fighting for democracy,
but we wre astonished to lejrn whn we
returned from ocrsevs that a great army of
new millionaires had sprung up in this
rriinlrv an I we cannot unlerstand whi-
ttle docrnment has not taxed these mil- -

l.enalres In proportion to the amount of
wealth accumulated and the Inter-- st on the
loans collected so that thr nvn vho fought
fur dcnicrac might lie gln a liberal
tionue

The saTlflces which were mad b. the
men who fought In the World War are

greater than the burdens borne
b inn othr Mcment of our populstlon

OKOrtOFJ T McfOMH
rhllildclphla Jul' 1(1 10JI.

Doesn't Like Unions
To the KdtUn of (lie f'tiollc I.eiiorr.

filr I would like to ask our correspondent
"I) I,. C who,siealis with 10 much en-

thusiasm regnrdlng unions, where he gets
all thst bunk about th-- se unions doing -- o
much good I crn't see It He sas
"Where woull the wage workers be today
If they did not hae some strong bodj do
fetdlng tln-l-r rights'"' lot of good the
un'on have done the w .rkers' f
hno worked In shops and faotorlea nbout
nil niy life and hae belonged lo many
ui Ions, Ittt hne jet to n wh-r- e the
union, benslltnl Ih' workliu man,

I hac Ih mind four large fa, lories, the
n.ploea of ulddi went out on strike Inst j

jer for hUher wages The ore now
sn'ukln bark In work nt half the wagon
thej wer.i itetllig Show me the cimpim
that will cle Its men ehop conttol ind nol
have nnthlng to Vav thenisel.es an 1 e

they are tnllc I "unfair to organized labor"
for this I agree with Judge Cian that the
unions hse made fools of thcmscl.ss. Wh.t
tho working man needs is n InDor union
cortrollod bj th working man Instead of
a. bunch nf ' leaders consisting of I, W.
W.' and moncv men

( IIAUI.Cs T .SUMNKIl.
ThlladelphU, Julj n 1021

Intelligence of Common People
To Ihr r rfilot ,i ffi, 'ill, ; '!)". l.rilgrr

Sli f.et me sa- - to ''nncho Pinn. old
top I, too, read eer ..ord of the packers
open letter to the public It was a creani
som boo hoo slufT neil lnsten.T nf
remoiss (t hnd an entlrelj dlfferetrt effect nn
lis The comhlnen erforts of the funnj men
contributing to sern comlt papers couldn t
make us laugh Inngct or louder

The utlleil food purciors In engaging Air
flrant seem to hae cnterlulned a humorist
unawares

A short time njo tho combined laundries'
association uubMshtd 1. pplel somewhat rt
sembllng th other though not so cr.-ba- b

In tone This was a frlendlj tip to tne pub-
lic, understand that It waa a mistaken
Idea that one could nppeir proentable wear- -

Ling a soft collar Stnrched, machlnc-lnu- n

dered coila-- s are right foi neck co.erlng,
If jou onlv knew it

If the business nf our laun.frlcs Is falling
uff It I. no doubt due lo the fact that
their price for mau art!, les perhaps all.
line not receded one nt from th-- lr highest
wnrtlme scale Ibis ns much as the gen-

eral tfade depression
The dope handed ut bv the big gu

indliates n very low estimate 011 their part
of the intelligence of the cnninon people
The bad better remain silent and save
themeelves ridicule

"iOn:. PANTSA."
Philadelphia August .' 1021

To Find Ideal
To th' Fdltor of the hicitia Public l.tdaer:

S.r Pcrlnps I inaj be able to explain to
the voung lsdv who wishes to lie enlightened
on tne subject of finding some
men nmong which nhe msj succeed In finding
ter Ideal I um nn lf

nnd can explain n good deal of my ex-

perience ns the ,ase mi. be at tiny time
or ans where vnd I haven t been caught en- -

-
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Uncled In the. wlren of matrimony yet.
whereas a ood majority of men
lime, and perhapthat may b the reason
why thla young- - lady cannot find her Ideal

J. M.
Logan. Philadelphia, July 27, 1021,

Questions Anstvcrcd

Celebrations Here Since Centennial
To Iht J7rfltor 0 fie Ktenliir; Public I.cdaer.mr What Importnnt celebrations have
bun held In Philadelphia sl.ice ths Can.
lennlal In 18T07 r. I 0.

Philadelphia, August 7 11)21.

On October 21, 1RN the rty began a
festival week In honor of the 200th annl-etsar- y

of thi lanllig of William Tern. In
Seitcmber, I8S7. 100 jern haMng elapaed
since the adoption of the Federal Constitu-
tion this anniversary was celebrated with
notable ceremonies. A "Pence Jubilee'
which followed th- - Rp.nlsh-Ainerlqa- n War
In October, lfiOS, comprised a nanl parade
on the Delaware, n mllltnrj and naxal re-
view on the streets Hnd a tl.le procsslon.
In October 1008, Vhllndclplila held a
"Founder's Week " 225 jears Hiving passed
since 1683, when Penn was here laying the
fotrdrftlon of the city These were the prin-
cipal celebrations following the Centennial,

Trip to Bermuda
Tothchdltorof the Elcuina Pnfille .erfoer'

Sir Would jou cons'der the trip to Her-mu-

pleasant In October? For the first two
weeks what clothes would be suitable for a
girl about twenty jrars of age taking atrip of a few daya? What clothes should a
young man take on the same trip?

O rc.
Philadelphia. August I. 1021.
October In Bermuda ordlnarllv Is delight

ful. Dermuda is a winter resort, but the
air In October Is bilmy and not too op-
pressive, and th evenings nnd nights are
beginning to be cool, During the dsy there
Is a pleasant air blowing across the Island
even In mlsummer Take the aarre rlothlng
vnu would wear hre In midsummer but
light wrap to he worn nt sen

Sheridan's Ride
Tn the I dltor n the f'tfitlup rublir I.tdo'i"

fir In reference to th even's lending
up tn the writing of the poem entitled "Sher-
idan's nide," appearing In our Issue of
vesterdaj-- . In reply to "O, W. I. " penult
tne to siv that ns an eve, wllnet, of tin.,
famous ride, that It occurred nn the morn-
ing of October II 1BCI this ride being
from Winchester. Vn to tie battlefield nf
Cedir Creek, some twentj m les distant up
the Shenandoah Valley.

The nrmv having been surprised In the
earlj morning hours nnd driven back, it was
the sounds nf thin battle reaching bis ears
at breikfnst In Winchester which leil up to
his fimous ride to retake command nfter
a fijlng trip to Washington. Therefore the
poem rould not have been wr'tten on tin
mv of the bsttie of Winchester which oc-

curred thlrtj dajs pr Dr to his famous
ride

Incidentally. I rr'ght sav, It was one of
the most Inrplrlng r."-s,e- durlni;
m service Sherb s- irr'l- - his btnek
horse white with fu.. v rV'opea up hat
In han snd with his wi-d- s . f hrer Ineplird
all with renewed 'confidence which flnallv
culminated In turning a complete rout Inu,
ultimate vlctnrj'. All survivors of that day
I am sure will fullv agree with me,

(See herldan s Memoirs. Vol 1)

an nvn WITNCPS
Lite To C. linth N T Vol 10th Corpi
Philadelphia, Pa , luly 2", 1V21.

About Watson
lu tlir Fdltor 0 the I'iriitiin Public 7,'iforr-l- r

Lan an of v our roadets -ll ms
nn thing about Watson I think John who
troie Hie poem 'The Heaullful Snow'

C I. W
Philadelphia lulv 11 1021

Author of "Casey"
Tc tht Idltorof the Ei e 1,1117 Pub'ie l.tdotr'

Mr Can nnv one Inform me who wrote
"Casev at the Hat" and ' Ce. s He- -

venge'"' F It It
Philadelphia. Julv 111 1021
"Casev at the flat ' was written lv Krncrt

I.uwrence Thajcr It was first published in

The Teople's I'ornnt will npnenr dally
In the Ftenlnr Public Ledger, nnd also
In the iundn Public Ledger. Letters
discussing timely topics will he printed,
n well as requested poems, nnd questions
of general Interest villi be answered.

METAL COLUMNS
L S T A I. I F K T I M U

PEARCE FIREPROOF CO.
134S AHCH ST., rillLA.

SHEETROCK
WALL BOARD IHktrlbuturs
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Bricks
and Cows.
ASKED to give an

of extreme
wa&te, an economist ment-
ioned the practice of throwing
bricks at tows, which ho said
not only wasted actual revenue
by lessening tho yield of milk,
but nlso wnsted tho potential
revenue from the

houses that might have
been built with the bricks.

A brick house, like a high-giad- e

cow, is a great revenue-produce- r;

but unlike the cow,
the biick house costs the
owner less than a house built
of any other fireproof ma-teiia- l.

Therefore, while the
cow's value soon begins to

that of the brick house
goes on steadily increasing.

Bricks are cheaper now than
for years past, and houses are
in great demand.

When !.ou want any Information
about tirlcks, their kinds, colors
qualities. nlleH tmes or prices, the
products of different matters, how
to word spci Ideations, nnms of
competent architects, tmlUlers. en-
gineers, etc, call up cither of our
olllces

H. M. & C. B. SINER
Church and Taconj Fkfd 11.39

JOHN H. EARLEY
Nlcetown -' & St Kons 66-0- 5

KEYSTONE BRICK CO.
Godfrey, Ii of 2U St. pllte. Vk, 1.34

F. SEITTER'S SONS
Nloetowna.&USt. Kens. 81-1- 7

it
th San Francltco Examiner on June
W88, for which paper It was written by
Mr. Thayer. It haa since been printed many
times. In anthologies and n publi-
cations, sometimes) with and other times
without the author's name. Many unfounded
claims, hive been made to the authorship of
this baseball eple. The groundless charac-
ter of such claims was shown up In the
Scrapbook of December, 1908, and April,
1000, We do not know the author of
"Casey's rtevengc." It may also have been
written by Thayer.

Yellowstone Park Roads
To the Editor 0 the Kientna Tiibllo f.tdoer:

Sir Are there automobile roads In Yet- -

lowstono Natlonil Park, snd. If so, vvher
would one enter the park? W. I.. V

Philadelphia, July 13 1021.
There are excellent aulo roads reaching

various points of Interest. There aro sev-
eral entrances from the north at Gardiner,
Wyo.i from the east over the. Cody road,
tnd from the southwest an excellent road
runs from Salt Lake City and Ogden to the
park, these belnrr among the more promi-
nent routes.

Author of "America's Answer"
To the Edltcr 0' the Eicnina Public l.tdotr:

Sir Please give me the nsmc of thu
author of the poem "The Answer ' to the
poem about the popples of Flinders field

If I wish to have copied In another paper
say our loci newspapei ans of the

peems jou publish In the People's Forum,
do I have tj get jour or the author's per-
mission?

MRS. J. M SAAMTiANK.
Olnej', Pi., July 3. 10J1
There have been many answers to .John

McCrae's poem, "In Flanders Field." one
of the best known being by n W t.lllard.
entitled "America's Answer which has
already been printed In the People's. Forum.

If you care to uso the poems printed In
the People's Forum In any way. jou are
at liberty to do so without credit to this
paper, as we do not print poems thit am
copyrighted. The aulhur's nme nnd th'
publisher's njmc should be ured when thoy
nro known '

Poems and Songs Desired

"If Evory Star"
TO the Editor of the Evening Publir Ledger'

Sir I am very anxious tn secure .1 puem
which contains the following lines

"If overy star thst decks the skv
Were gem Indeed.

Were rub, dlsmond, sapphire, pearl
Each to exceed

In brilliancy and beaut fair
ught ever known before

And I might give them to mv love '
CATHARINE T rmA.ll.R

PhllRdelphla. July ill 10Z1

"Conversation Is But Carving"
To the Editor of the I.icnino Pubic I rdier'

8lr I should like to 0n,l the poem In
which the following lines oerur

Conversation is but varvliig
Olvo no moro to ai guest
'llian he Is able to rtlfesi
Otve. him sIwsir of the ptlm
Vnd but little nt n tlnn

fllve to each but Just inough
It him neither stsrve nor siuir
And that each may, have bis iTu

Let jour neighbors carve for vnu
" A

Philadelphia Juh 10 lO.'l

Ride of Marcus Whitman
To the Fdltor of tht Eiculna Publu l.tdaer

Sir Can any one tell me whir I can find
a poem describing the ride. o( Marcus hit
man to sive Oregon to the Union during the
Administration of President CMer'

I A W
Ihlladelphla, Julv HI 1021

"Barefoot Sandals"
T the Idltorof thn l.itutw Public 1 edaer

su-- I notice that "I.. I. T nsks for

the poem, "My Darling's Shie." On the
chance that It may bo tho poem naked for,
I copy the following, written ty wary
White Slater.
Ah, little barefoot sandils brown and still.
Do you long to be on tho hill,

Flashing down the garden was.
Fellows with the winds nt p'hj

Are you weary, waiting, wingless, silent,
chill?

When the morning mojnls and makes the
old earth sweet

With the lilt of laughing children In the
street, ,

Do jou ache to Join litem there.
To be twinkling down the atslr

To the darling dancing gladness nf her feef

T)o you know the a(ers troop In purple
goom

Too late to greet the love that bade them
bloom?

That they wonder watch and wait
At the quiet garden gate

While ou wenrv In the lonely upper room!
Ah' hapless little shoe that held my all
Mv Jn of life within vour trnpplngs small

Uheres the lithe and lovel thlnr
That each tnornlnc lent vnu wing"

Are jou vvear waiting, wingless for her
rail?
cell' K M rilB'JTON

Swarlhniore prt jUh 31, 1021

"Thru Death to Life"
To the 1 dllorr.l the Ptenlnn Pnbttr l.edo'r

Sir Inclosed you will find an answer to
J, D 1. s request which vtss publlshet

on July ii In the People's Tnrum.
r.i.iZMir.TH nnESB

Phlla.lel.il.ia till. 'Ill 10JI
I Tllltt' 1)1. ATI! TO I.IFB

Hnve ou heard the tale of the aloe plant
Awav In the ejnnv . llnie

Pv humble growth f 1 hundred years,
tl rescued Its lilroniltig time

And then a wondrous bud at Its crown
Itrenks Intft a tlmusand llnwers,

This floral nueen In Its blooming sun,
Is the pride nf the tropics I bower

liut the plant to the flowers Is n aacrlllce
Por It blooms but once and In blooming

dies.

Have vnu further heard nf this aloe plant
That grows In th siitmv clime

Ho.v-ever- v one of Its thousand flowers
As they drop In the blooming time

Is an Infant plant that fastens ls roots
In the place wherein falls on the ground

And fast as thev drop from Ihe dying stem
drov s llvelv and lovelv around'

Bv dying It llveth a thousandfold
In the voung that spring from the death of

the old

Have ou heard the lis a of the pelican.
The rahs (llmcl el Pihi

That lives In the Afrlcin tolltudes,
Wheie the lilnls thet live lot.elv are"

Have vou henrd how It lo.es Its tender joung
And saves and tolls for Its good"

It brings them wvtei from fountains afar
And flslies the fei for their food,

in famine It f ',1s tlnni what love ran devise
The blood of Its bosom ind feeding it dl s

,llnve jou heard the ,a they tell nf the
swan

The snow white hlrd rf the lake?
ill nolselesl flouts ,n the sllvety wave.

It sllentl. slti n the brake,
,For It ssves Its s, ng till the rnd of life.

And then In th soft still even
Mid the golden uht of the setting sun

It sings ns it osrs Into henven.

RESINOL
5oofhinq And Hc&linq

For5kin Disorders

L

20 j St.

And the matei fall back from
skies,

'TIs Its only song, for In It dies.

You hsvr heard these tales tell you
one,

A greater and better than all?
Have ou heard of Him whom the havens

adore,
Hcfore whom the hosts of them fall
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For rami in 11 waning nn,i woes
To suffer the shame and piln of the (.row

And die for the life of his foes?
O Prince of the Noble, sufferer dlvmc.

What sorrow and sacrifice'

Have vou heard this tale the best of thtm
all

The tale nf th holy and true"

r'P
1204 St.

11 SOUTH 15th ST.
In 1894

'

1

1

He n'es, but Ills life In untold souls,
I tveb nn the worll anew',

His tied and Is nilliiR Ihe
As the stan fill the skies above. '

He taught us to jleld tn the Kivo of life
For the sake of he life of love

His denlh Is our life. Ills loss Is our rnln,
The Jov for the tear the peace for thi

rain
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Final Reduction !
1-- 3 Off

Entire Stock OfMen's Suits
Suits

Suits
and

our new
Fall we

all suits, and
at 33 1-- 3

of prices.

tickets
m

time of purchase.

Reduced
$10, $12 $15 now

WILLS SAINTE CLAIRE

-- -

Volume Production Prices
We, Harold and Marysville, Michigan, attained
a production, take announcing a radical
readjustment Wills Sainte

months
Wills Sainte Claire Marysville.

placed hands owners
virtually Union. These owners

driven Wills Sainte Claire hundreds
thousands satisfactory miles. period

Wills Sainte Claire established
judgment discriminating motorists

established.
Wills Sainte Claire today
outstanding single achievement

history
Harold Wills founders

motor factory world.
unnecessary explain

Wills pioneer volume manufacture
modern industry. conceived

perfected precision, economies
efficiency huge production

highest quality workmanship
equitable prices purchasers.

attain manufacture
world

jR
WINDSOR Chestnut

To make room
goods mark-

ed topcoats
raincoats percent

juggling

urigma prices
you

Founded

3'Piccc
2'Piccc Midsummer
Topcoats Raincoats

for
have

off. No
arked

deduct

Flannel Trousers

a on
Mr. and his
these six

i-- 3

on
at

and

prevails earth,.

llarbauth

Suits
30.00 Suits 20.00
35.00 Suits 23.34
40.00 Suits 26.67
45.00 Suits 30.00
50.00 Suits 33.33

cc

Midsummer Suits
15.00 Suits 10.00
18.00 Suits 12.00
20.00 Suits 13.34
22.50 Suits 15.00
30.00 Suits 20.00

ALL HEAVY-WEIGH- T WINTER OVERCOATS AT HALF PRICE.

jtnri

Wills Associates having
sufficient volume pleasure in

the retail prices of Claire motor cars.
producing

them
every

itself

other motor
recognized

motor engineering.

largest per-
haps,

finest
motor

ROOM

White

equitable price, price based volume,

months.
associates have striven for

To this end we built Marysville. To this end
we built our factories, the world's most scienti-
fically equipped, in Marysville. To this end
Mr. Wills perfected Mo-y6-den-- um steel and
introduced nearly a score of new patented
features and distinct scientific advances in the
Wills Sainte Claire.
Today we are prepared to announce the net
results of our efforts. We have perfected our
manufacturing methods. We have achieved
basic economies. Today we are producing in
volume in Marysville the finest motor car in
the world, the Wills Sainte Claire.
Today the Wills Sainte Claire representative inv
your city is authorized to give you the volume--
prices of Wills Sainte Claire cars in four
models touring car, roadster, coupe and sedan.
These prices, we feel are epoch-makin- g m the
field of quality motor cars.

C. H. WILLS & COMPANY, Marysville. Michigan

WILLS SAINTK CLAIRE COMPANY
Philadelphia

Piciidcnt

$8.50

Wills

rhtladclphitt, Prntm.
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